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Hunters, Attention
I Russell Mocassins and Pacs
I For Men and Women

"Protect Your Feet on the Trail"

The Russell Moccasin's are the outdoor
footgear which will protect your feel
against the natural obstructions without the
burden of excess weight or forfeit to styles

They give you the sturdiness of the reg-

ular boot, with added flexibility. They lack
that rigid stiffness there's a give to them
that allows you to forget your feet.

A few ounces off the weight of a pair of
boots makes an appalling difference in the
course of a day's workout.

Lifting several excess ounces thousands
of times in the day's tramp sums up many
pounds in a given number of steps taken.

Come in, tiy on a pair; they feel like a
stocking on your foot.
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LAST EVENING'S CONCERT
A refreshing surprise was giv-

en the musical people of Klam-
ath Falls at the Vera Crisler con- -

,.' cert.
The voice, rich and full, express- -'

ed a wide range of feeling, and
conveyed an impression of a re-- t
serve power and possibilities as
yet untouched.
Miss McCloskey, the pianist,
produced beautiful tone effects
upon the Lyon & Healy Baby
Grand, supporting the voice in
an admirable manner.

Earl Shepherd Co.
LYON & HEALY PIANOS

Present Address v

Next door Postoffice

VICTROLAS
New Store Soon

507 Main St.
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MOST ASTOUNDING MARRIAGE ON RECORD

Would you, a woman, many the first man you
met on a country road? Question sounds fool-
ish, of course. But this is exactly what hap-
pened one day in the Ozark Mountains of Mis-
souri. And bride and bridegroom never had

. seen each other before. Why did they many?

Peggy Hyiand in The Rebellious Bride
Found a Good Reason

The man she married was a millionaire, but she
didn't know that. She was a cirl worth anv
man's love, but he didn't know that. For details
and for many a laugh and many a thrill, see this
brilliant production at the

Liberty Theatre Today
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$'nteil ilryliiK easterly winds, to tlio Inttor's

to tho nt iiIkIU tho intention to kill
summary of the bur- - slain by tho

euu Tho water for stock of
and continues to
Inlsh. Tho week with moder-
ately weather but tho toinporn-tur- o

soon began to rise and
abnormally high. j

Somo llttlo winter wheat remains
to be harvested but In

of wheat Is well ad
In somo western

being by lack on ,,,0 offlct,.
equipment? of, ,.M it

In ,lc, nK ,0 roi)oUon.
and

ally complete, elsewhere and a consld
orablo part the has boon

5 thrashed. Tho warm hns
favorable for Irrigated corn butjnost
unlrrlgatod corn needs rain

5. pears are being shlppca
t' generally and are yielding well Itnr- -

vest early appb's Is In
I Into in
increasing quantities. unlrrl- -

gated fruit Is spiall Drop- -

ping of prunes continues. A good
evergreen blackberries bo- -

rlos aro In market.
Practically all bay

tho later arc out
of tho way. The warm has
been favorablo for alfalfa where thorc
has been sufficient water. Feed rn
tlio rjngo Is becoming scarcer but

I some stock subsistence In
meadows and stubble fields. Stock Is
deteriorating in places but most

Js holding up well.
Irrigated potatoes and gardens arc

generally promising. Whore not irri-
gated they are generally suffering
from drought. Melons, (incumbers,

und beans alio fairly plenti
ful 111 ifln-l'- nt Unna n n i.iilfn.tM- -'.1. ...M.I.U.. ..Ufil full nilLlunil
somewhat from drought. High

and drying winds contribut-
ed to the spread of forest fires.

1)II YOU FIX!) IT?
The attention of tho readers of

Tlio Herald to tho various
advertisements for lost

all of tK-s- e being sought
were lost by visitors to tho city for
the Elks convention. Wlmt better
advertisement could anyone ask for
this city than to hove tho of
these articles say tho people of
Klamath Falls aro for

that which was lest
convention. I.lboral

,are offered for of them
running high as. $20. Hut the
reward should n6t bo the real in-

ducement. It should tho princi-
ple honesty returning to
which you have no Just claim. If
these lost notices have your

and ycu found anything
bring to this office, and will
place you In touch with the owner.

nnow.VKiiij urn s
cr.mn.h cuiAcr..

Brownoll, who with Hnrr
Stilts has been operating tho
Garage, has purchased the Interests

tho latter In tho establishment and
in futuro will Jnndlc tho buslno?s
alone. Mr Stilts -- ill probably re-

turn to stock business.

At the Theatres
I'eggy Hyiand, In "Tho Itebolllous

Uride," will bo tho attraction tho
Liberty today.
photoplay tells tho story of a

'liappy bright girl of tho Ozark moun- -
tain who contracts a peculiar
marriage. Her old grandfather, with
whom she lives, that tho child
is his control, forces
her to marry tho flrst man thoy meot
on tho country road. happens to 'bo a wealthy St. I.ouia man who had
dropped into tho mountains
an alrplano flight.

Of marriage girl al- -'

ways takes moro or less
Did this girl assume any risk

mnrpvlnii llin irinn uli --nn.v. ... .n ...mi, iit.,. nuu ,uui
than If sho had known him for years?
"Tho Robollious Bride," It Is said,
answora this question a delightful

and, according advance noti-
ces, Peggy Hyiand makes tho girl n
thoroughly wholo3orao and pleasing
character.

Aftor holding tho stage In England
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Wlllliim Knvorshu i In the stellar role full or ilonii run Mini raplil flnn ni'- - Dmihh Hull." mid "aklln
mill this great Paraniiinnt-ArtiTiif- o lion You will want to mm It wlum It ml by lmitli "'a' ,"',t

will bo hIiowii nt Ilia coiui's to l.lhivly Theutm Mntiir- - In "I'lm i mi i,"1 Si
Slur Theatre toiilKbt.
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Come Tomorrow and View the
Advance in New

Coats and Dresses
And you give an inspection if for no reason

than to obtain positive knowledge the new and
styles that worn for Fall and When we tell you
that from foremost manufacturers we

give assurance correctness, and withal tho
pricings surprisingly low in manufacturing

Charming New
Dresses
Trlcotlno and duo Sorgo models are
those shown and nn tint

materials for v. ear. TIhj
Ktylos uro different and raiti-vatlii-

There aro embroidered
richly braided models and

handsome fringe trimmed mod-
els, all bidding for ap-
proval. Some aro In I'oat or blouse
effect, others in effect,
gracoful and dlgnlntlod. Navy, Plum
and Black uro tho shades.
Modestly priced at

520.00 to

y flSBl
imu

New Welworth
Blouses at $2.50

If wo wore compelled to
asl; nn oven higher prlco for
these now Blouses,
they would still represent un-
usual values. Bought In a new
nnil unusual way, wo aro en-
abled to pass the. advantngo to
you. The latent arrivals aro
really splendidly styled and of
serviceable materials.

Saturday shipping list
with ono or of theso
BIoubob,

also New Models in
Wirthmore and Wirth-ove- r

at $1.50
and $1.

Blouses ropresent tho
ultimate in valuo at tholr re-
spective low prices. Many
pretty now styles shown

Be Sure and See the
Wirthmor Silk

It's to boliovo
those handsoinn Blouses of

and Cropo do Chlno
could bo mado to sell for $.1,
Beautifully styled; In the
popular shades. They bo
seen to bo appreciated.

Special $5
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Luxurious New
Coats

-- There Is no doubt about the pnim-larlt-

fo th pile fabrics shut
tone, Vi'lour, Bolivian and Polo
Cloth Stirh favored materlulh um
those of which those new uimleh
are made. Thoy fashion Into
ilerful Coats of n richness that N re-

tained oven nftur season's of woji
With their huge collars full
Mowing Hues and Hlmpto triuiinliiKs
thoy express a tone of quiet

Dines, Drowns and Tans "111
bo tho popular shades.
Modestly priced nt

i:o.o up to ssl.-.- u

ii,

in

in

Time to Give a Thought to

Cold Weather Beddings
Through advantageous purchases made months age we arc In

position to offer desirable lllunkots and ComforlurN at much ls
than tholr actual prosont-du- worth. saving is jours If pu-

rchases uro mado at onco. Wo mention

Blankets at $3.50
Tho well known Woarwoll
lira nil Staple Cotton Blankuts
In gray and tan with pink nml
bluo bouluiH. Inch sle.
?3.r.O.

Blankets at $4
Wenrwell Staple Cotton Blan-
kets In wblto and tan, with
pink striped borders, 7ft"t
Inch size. Special $1.

Blankets at $6.50
Fine iiuallty Wenrwoll wool-finis-

Cotton Blankets. In nlns
CfixSO and 70x80 Inch. Tlili is
a splendid Blnnket and li
from all shoddy. In pink,

yollow and light blue
plulds. Special lit $0.50.

Blankets at $10.
Extra quality Cotton and Wool
mixed Blankets. Bluo, tan,
pink and grny plulds. Slzo
70x80,

FHIUAV,
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Comforters at $4

Floral pattern Silk, line cove-

red Cotton lilted Comforters. I"

pink .blue and gray "
bI.o. Filling Ih id I'Jf" ''

carded and shredded c"on'
Special I

Comforlers nt $5
Sllkollno covered. .inled n

filled Comfort ii. -- "
inch isze. In pink id"''- 8""'
and yellow design covering

Special jr .

Comforters at $9
Pure sterilized ('" ""' "'?!.'
criss-cros- s combed r'ln" bl'"'
ollno covered with sollil

and dainty floral ilesisj1

cantors and back. Si'Clal at

Down-Fille- d Pillows at

$1.50
Fancy Ticking envoi ed. Select'

ed Foathor filled Pillow"; j'1.?

20x20 Inch. Special nt

low prlco,

Special Clearaway Sales
Odd assortments nro nlwuys given price cute that move them

fiuickly. Tho bolow mentioned items uro In all deslrnblo me '

chandlso, but In small quantities:
Women's Fine Xaliisoolc Chemise, ,11,75 value at ijll.l"-Women'- s

Cotton Vests. Small Ms, 25c vuluo t lc
AVomen'H Cotton Vestx. Reed IWc special at .

Children's Bear Waists. fSOc value, special lit :ll('
Women's Black Cotton Hose, 50e grade, special, IOi'

Women's Mission Knit iAa Hoso, brown only 05c,

Children's Cotton Hoso. Illaclc and wliltb. 85o value, 20c
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